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South SideLincoln Bureau Omaha Bee
Buffalo County to Continue

Farm Bureau Department
Kearney, Neb. Sept. 16. (Spe-

cial.) P. H. Stewart, county farm
agent of Buffalo county during the
past year, declines to succeed him-
self because he has accepted a po-
sition with the Extension depart-
ment of the state university. The
county board has voted to continue
the farm bureau work and build
permanent quarters in the near

Omaha Hog Dealer Attends

Meat Packers' Annual Meet
James W. Murphy, Omaha's larg-

est indenendent dealer in hosrt. is in
Atlantic City this week attending the

Hooper County Fair Expects
Record-Breakin- g Crowds

Fremont. Neb.. Sept 16. (Sp
cial.) Hooper county s 14th annual
fair will open tomorrow for thre
days. The management recently,
made improvements costing $15,000,
and plans for handling record-breakin- g

crows have been made. Cash
premiums totaling $1,700 wtl( M
awarded. VVr'ri rsfv--

Omahan Weds Arkansas

Girl at Beatrice Tuesday
Beatrice, Neb.. Sept 16. (Spe-

cial.) John L. Kline of Omaha and
Miss Vevel Moody of Wilford. Ark,
were married here this afternoon by.
County Judge O'Keefe. .

closed todav, when Peter Hookstra
of David City bought the Gardner
Housel 800-ac- re farm from R. A.
Studley, president of the First Na-
tional bank of Ord, and Ira Nelson.
The place is one of the finest in
the country and sold reasonably at
$68,000.

Mr. Studley and Mr. Nelson
bought the place this spring from
the Housels, paying $50,000.

Odell Plans Big Events.
Beatrice, Neb.,Sept. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Odell citizens are making big
plans for their homecoming to be
held at that place next Friday.
There will be plenty of entertain-
ment for every body and every sol-
dier in the county is invited. The
Beatrice Municipal band has been
engaged to furnish the music.

Miss Marshall's sister, Miss Mary,
and Floyd Gilfry of Arlington when
they were married here. That
afternoon they drove to Glenwood,
la., where they were wed. They
managed to keep it a secret until
yesterday. They will make their
home in Fremont.

Car Overturns and Beatrice

People Have Narrow Escape
"Beatrice. Neb., Sept. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Leo Carpenter and D. W.
Carre, jr., of this city came near be-

ing killed Sunday night about 12

o'clock, when their car rolled down
an embankment south of Wilber.
They were accompanied by two
young women of this city, and all
escaped with slight biuises. The
machine was badly smashed.

Fremont Man Wants $75,000

Damages for Son's Injuries
Fremont, Neb., Sept. .(Spe-

cialsHearings began today in the
case of Herbert McGhee, father of
LeRoy McGhee, who is suing the
Fremont Stockyards and Land com-

pany for $75,000 for injuries the lad,
who is 15 years old, sustained when
a loading chute fell on him while he
was employed by the defendant
company a year ago.

Best Man and Bridesmaid

Secretly Imitate Principals
Fremont, Neb.. Sept. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Two weeks ago Miss Elsie
Marshall of Arlington and Bruce
Dickerson of Fremont attended

annual meeting ot the American
Meat Packers association. Mr.
Murphy probably buys as many
hogs for outside packers as any
Other hosr buver in the countrv and

SUIT TO OUST

JUDGE HOLMES

IS NOT REGULAR

So Declares the Attorney
General in His Report

to Governor
McKelvie.

is in close touch with the interests David City Man Buys Custer

County Farm for $68,000
Ansley, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.)
One of the largest land deals

ever made in this territory was

of the smaller packers. Omahans
feel assured they are well repre-
sented at the meeting.

? t

Relatives Come to Condilct

Funeral of C. W. Hesse
Relatives of Charles W. Hesse,

who was found dead at his boarding
hojuse, 2525 N street, early Sunday
morning, came from Kansas City
Tuesday to arrange for the burial.
Mrs. Clara Nuss, a sister, arrived in
the morning. A mother and another
sister live in Weella, S. D. The re-
mains will be buried at Graceland
cemetery Wednesday morning.
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New Independence
League Is Formed

At Lincoln Meeting

, Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 16. XSpecial
Telegram.) Men from all sections
of the state gathered at the Audito-
rium here todav to form a state
branch of the League for the Pre-
servation of American Independ-
ence.
. V. M. Cain of Fremont was made
temporary chairman, and J. Barton
Green of Lincoln secretary. Reso-
lutions were passed affirming be-

lief in and allegiance to American
institutions, and addresses making
well-state- d points against the rati-
fication of the peace treaty were
heartily applauded.

Former Lieut. Gov. Edgar.d How-
ard, democrat, branded the league of
nations covenant "as an attempt to
make America into a tail for the
European kite." The declaration of
principles adopted in substance de-

clares opposition to all attempts to
bind the United States to guard the
boundaries of European and Asiatic
nations, and protests against the
United States "entering into any
contract which will compel it to
take part in future controversies
and wars of the world."

The following were elected per-
manent officers:

President, L. D. Richards, Fre-

mont; vice presidents, Col. John G.
Maher, Lincoln; linn. Charles H.
Sloan, Geneva, and J. F. Finch,
Ashland: treasurer, Martin W. Dim-mer- y,

Omaha: secretary W. M.
Cain, Fremont: directors, First dis-

trict. E. C. Yount. Brock: E. A.
Benson, Omaha: Edp;ar Howard,
Columbus; A. H. Kitld. Beatrice:
H. G. Thomas. Harvard, and Col.
J. D. Gage of Deming.

Officers and directors will begin
the organization of branch leagues
in every county in the state. All
inquiries concerning this work jirc
to be referred to President Richards

South Side Brevities

Three Wonderful Groupings of

Phenomenal Values Wednesday
In Women's and Misses' Fall and Winter Wearing Apparel

GROUP NO. 1

at Fremont. ew Fall SuitsiAsks Early Hearing of

Lincoln, Sept. 16. (Special,) It
was purely a case of certain city
officials at Omaha trying to pass the
buck up to the state authorities
when Assistant City Prosecutor T.
B. Murray asked to have proceed-

ings started for the removal of Mu-

nicipal Judge Holmes, because the
latter, it was charged, had dismissed
a complaint against Frank Maloney,
charged with bootlegging, when, it
was claimed, the proof of his guilt
was clear.

So says Attorney General Davis
In his report to Governor McKelvie
regarding the case. Mr. Davis
recommends that no action be taken
to oust Judge Holmes and that if

Murray has the proof he claimed lie
has the proper thing for him to do
is to start another prosecution in

any court of Douglas county where
he thinks he will get a fair show.

It develops from the investigation
made by Ralph P. Wilson on behalf
of the attorney general's office that
no complaint was ' ever filed and
sworn to by the Omaha city prose-
cutor's office against Maloney.
Moreover, says Wilson, Holmes
was acting at the time, not as a mu-

nicipal judge, but temporarily as po-

lice judge, whereas Murray sought
to have him removed from the mu-

nicipal court, which has little or
nothing to do with the trial of

bootlegging cases.
t

Primary Elections

to Constitutional

Convention Held

Lincoln, Ncl:. Sept. 16 (Special
Telegram.) IVmary elections were
held in Nebraska today to nominate
candidates for delegates to the com-

ing constitutional convention. Elec-

tions were necessary in only 24 of

the 77 legislative districts, tljerc be-

ing no primary contests in the re-

maining 53. The convention will be
non-partis- and there were no po-

litical party designations on the bal-

lot. Chief' interest in a few of the
districts centered on candidates al-

leged to' be identified with the Non-

partisan league. The election ol

delegates will be held November 4.

and the constitutional convention
will convene in Lincoln the fir. '

Tuesday in December.

Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 16. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Johnson county.
Fifth district complete, on consti-
tutional convention candidate gave
L. A. Varner 347 votes. Fred Panko
289, and D. A. Bailey 194. The vote
was very light. (

York,
'

Neb., Sept. 16. Special
Telegram.) York county, with
three candidates in the field, nomi-

nated H. V. Price and T. V. Smith
for the Constitutional convention.

W. J. Courtney, wttchman, I90S Ban-
croft stmt, was arraatad Tueiday morn-lu- g

(or alleged drunkranees.
The ladles of St Agnes church will hold

a card party Wednesday afternoon at I.S0
at the school hal) ot the church.

Her. C. C. Wilson of the Grace Methodist
church, has been reappointed minister of
the church at the nnual meeting in Lin-
coln.

Frank Swaneon, 4T10 South Seventeenth
street, was fined. 15 and costs Monday
morning by Judge Foster In South Side
court for speeding.

Miss Grace Berger and Miss Celia Fur-
long of the South Side left Sunday morn-
ing on a motor trip to friends and rela-
tives In Nebraska and Iowa.

The Adah Kensington club will meet at
the home of Mrs. E. R. Leigh. 261S A
street, Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Clyde Kells will assist.

The Ladles auxiliary of the Ancient Or-l- r

Hiberans will meet at the home of
Mrs. James Furlong, 4116 South Twenty-thir- d

street Thursday evening at 8.
Omaha lodge. No. 173, Mystic Workers

of the World, will give an Invitational mas-
querade dunce Thursday at the Eaglehome for members and their friends.

John Strongberg, Fremont. Neb., was
ordered by Jmlsre Foster in South Side
police court to get to work or leave the
city. He was arrested for vagrancy.

Barney Conilski. S1 17 1J street, was fined
and costs Tuesday morning by Judge

i'oster in South SUle police court for
irunk'nnes!:. and alleged possession of in-

toxicating lltiuor.
Good three-roo- house at 3718 South

Twenty-secon- street, to be .moved. For
sale cheap. Black & Otis, i'hone South
::45: residence. South linn. 4S.13 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, Omaha. Neb.

The Woman's1 Home Missionary society
i f Wrnce M. R. church will be entertained
iv Mrs. A. V. Stryker at her home, 4113

I'outh Twenty-thir- d street, Thursday
afternoon. A large attendance is desired.

K rank Fayton, 4702 South Twenty-scent-

street, forfeited his $25 bond when
he failed to appear in police court 'Tues-
day morning. He was charged with drtmU-c-nies- s

an(i alleged annoyance of Ells
MceKs. 4S2! South Twenty-sevent- h strecl.

John B. Morton, 80. died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. C. W. Rockwell.
Fifty-firs- t and W streets. Besides his
oaiiffhter there is a son. E. W. Morton, of
I .r .Mars, la., surviving him. The remains
were taken to his old home at Shelby.
Ta.. at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning for
burial.

Who says Friday Is an unlucky number?
We don't. Next Friday, the Nineteenth
day of the ninth month In Nineteen
Hundred and Nineteen, we start a sale
to iHKt for nine days, and we are going to
save you at least 9 cents on every dollar
you spend with Flynns. Rome will win
a lof more than that. Why do we pick
the nines? simply to get you, dear public,
curious. Let us tell you we are doliiK
many things from time to time to get that
groat manjritv that go to the center
stores to look near home for the strayedcalf or the best values, that we feel called

Wonderful Values in Fur Trimmed and
Plain Tailored Models

Convention Law Suit
Lincoln, Srpt. 16. An appeal was

filed in the Nebraska supreme court
this afterupon in the suit involving
the constitutionality of the consti-
tutional convention law. Along with
the appeal Benjamin S. Raker, who
brought suit against Election Coin,
missioiirr Moorhead to test the va-

lidity of the act, filed a motion to
advance the case for early hearing.

The high court set the case down
for hearing on October t. which is
the first sitting of the supreme court
in October.

In the Douglas county district
court the validity of the act was up-
held.

Mother of HalTeck Rose

Dies in Pennsylvania
Miv M;iria C. Rose of Butler, Pa.,

i ;hcr of William B. Rose of I.in-:!- n

and Halleck F. Rose of Omaha.
i'k'd Tuesday morning while visit

"g her daughter ;tt Jackson Center.
P;t. Mrs. Rose was in her 90th

year. She lived in Lincoln many
years and was identified with the
Second Presbyterian church.

The High
Quality of the

Materials
Will

Surprise You$49.50
Sizes for

Women and
Misses m All
the Approved

N ew Fall Styles

on this time to use some kind of camou
flage, and. honestly, we don't think that
city stuff would wear with us. It's
threadbare and never had but a shimmer
for a shift. We want South Omaha peo
ple to get this sale on their brain, it

All wool, all silk lined suits that
are remarkable values, and
much better values than we have
yet offered.

SUIT SECTION SECOND FLOOR

GROUP NO. 2

Dresses
would be suicide for us to aak you to do
this unless we aimed to make it an objectfor you. We'll make It an object for

Catch Alleged Forger.
Kearney, Neb., Sept. 16. (Spe-

cial.) J. L. Donner. wanted here
on a forgery charge, was arrested
yesterday at Mai well, and will be
brought here for trial.

every customer, for every buyer within 20
miles or finding distance of South Omaha,to b here often between September, the
Nineteenth and Twenty-nint- Shop and
save at Flynn's.

Two Women, Infected

With Smallpox, Are
' At Large, Say Police

Girl Wants Father;

Says Mother Locks

Her Up in Closet

Models for

Specially PricedEvening Wear,
Beautijul
Street and

Tricotines
Jerseys
Serges
Satins
Georgettes

A woman known as Mrs. A. Gar-
vin and her daughter,
both badly broken out with small-

pox, escaped from the Salvation
Army home at 7 last night, accord-
ing to police report, and up to mid-

night had not been caught. The
woman had made Cesperate efforts
to avoid the health authorities, said
the police. On leaving the home
they boarded a car at Twenty-fourt- h

and Spaulding streets, riding
to Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames
avenue, where they left the car and
boarded one going south. This is
as far as the police clue led.

Braided ;
x

Beaded

Embroidered

Fulvia Damonio, 12 years old, 828

South Twenty-firs- t street, prefers
the custody and care of her father
to that of her mother, she told the

police last night, although the courts
have ruled that she shall live with
her mother.

When Fulvia's father, Antonio,
met her at 7 o'clock last night she
linked arms with him and refused
to be separated. Together they
sallied away while Mrs. Damonio
called the police.

Emergency Officer Sinclair re-

trieved the father and daughter and
brought them before Captain Heit-fel- d.

Fulvia said her mother locked
her in a closet every day for fear
that she would run away with her
father. Juvenile Officer Vosburgh
is trying to settle the affair.

Fined for Killing Ducks

One Day Ahead of Season

Clyde George was fined $35 in the

justice court of George S. Collins
yesterday afternoon, when arraigned
on a charge of killing seven teal
ducks at Eleventh and Locust

Unions Continue to
Picket Restaurants

Not Signing Scale

No sign of a cessation of hostili-
ties between striking cooks, waiters
aitd waitresses and members of the
Restaurant Men's association was
visible yesterday.

The restaurant
started by the strikers is still draw-
ing large crowds, and "unfair" res-
taurants are being picketed by men
in cook's uniforms. The strikers
also claim that 22 eating places and
cafes have met their demands and
may noev be rated as "fair."

On the other hand, Sidney Swan-son- ,

president of the Restaurant
Men's association, and manager of
the Calumet restaurant, declared to-

day that no restaurants, of which
the owners are members of the as-

sociation, have signed the demands
of the strikers.

"There may be a few small places
which have verbally agreed to the
strikers' terms," said Mr. Swanson,
"but no large ones." Most of the
cafes and restaurants have been al-

lowing their help one day off a
week, which is their principal de-

mand, he said.
"The Hotel Fontenelle signed a

year's agreement with its help last
February. This still stands, but
this strike had nothing to do with
its signing. All of the restaurants
seem to have plenty of help now."

Harley G. Conant, of the Conant
hotel, which is on the strikers' "fair"
list, stated today that he had signed
no agreement with the union.
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Postoffice Appointments.
Washington, Sept. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) John M. Gelver was today ap-

pointed postmaster of Danforth, Hand
county, South Dakota, vice Emma Hud-
son, resinned, and Marlon P. Coverdell at
Cold Springs. Albany county, Wyoming,
vice Orr S. Marshall, resigned.

An excellent opportunity to pur
chase a smartly fashioned New
Fall Dress at a great saving.

DRESS SECTION SECOND FLOORstreets. The complaint was filed by
Earl G. Kendall, deputy state game
warden, who testified the ducks
were killed Monday, one day prior
to the open season.

Remarkable Values Are the

NewFall Coats
Offered in Group Fo. 3 Tomorrow

they Must Be Seen to Be Appreciated

No Boost In Price
but tfe same wholesome
table drink of superior
coffee-lik- e flavor that so
many thousands now use
in place of coffee

Runaway Youths Believed

On Way. to Sioux City
Joe Bruno, Fifteenth and Ohio

streets, and Harry Taber, 2623 Sher-
man avenue, both 12 years old, who
disappeared from their homes Sun-

day afternoon, were seen that same
night in the Missouri Pacific rail-
road yards, Fourteenth and Locust
streets, carrying a bundle of clothes
wrapped in a small carpet, police say
they have learned.

The boys had with them a .22- -

Wonderful
Quality

Materials
Silk or Satin

Lined

Fur Collared
and' Plain

Coats
for Fall and

Winter

caliber rifle, taken from the Taber
home. When accosted by railroad
men, the boys said they were going
to Sioux City. Police at that city
have been asked to be on the look-
out for them.

Husband Says Wife Poured

POSTHJM
Get this deficious, economi-
cal family beverage at gro-
cers and let all the family
enjoy it.

"There's a fteasonT

Carbolic Acid in His Bed
Pete Christos says in an answer

to the divorce suit of his wife, Mary,
filed in district court yesterday, that

The quality, the fashion and the workmanship of the coats
offered at this price is astonishing. Soft, full, wrappy,
comfy things to defy Winter's blasts and retain one's smart
appearance.

COAT SECTION SECOND FLOOR

she poured carbolic acid in their bed
and when he, retired he burned his
legs. He says she chased him with
a batcher knife on one occasion. He
charges here with misconduct and
with being a drug addict.


